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1HNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

The Celebration at Luthersburg.
un ,

us.
Tho&i'li Annivorsary of our American

jpjepuiiilonco was celebrated by the citi-je- DS

of Brady and Union townships, in
,h beautiful grove on Cream Hill,

.of Luthersburg. The day was usher-ji- l
io 'by firing of salutes music, tic, at

m early hour. At 1 1 o'clock the ceremo-jjo- f

the clay were commenced by elect-jnnRt- r.

John Flegal. of Pennville Pres-

ent; and Isaac Line and Andrew Wil- -
MR Vice Presidents; Levi Flegal andJas.

v .. J itiifiiif.il ah itnilml
vt hy the t'rosidenr, and the Declaration i ;

I allusions.
f Independence read by J. C. Barret

The oration was delivered by bi T. J.
Rojer alier wincn a sumptuous dinner
km announced, and freely partaken of
:if;er clearing away the table, tho follow-in- g

resolutions were read by tho Chairman
nf the Committee, and heartily respond
ed) by tho meeting, and unanimously
idontod :

Vueres, The procnt beng an import-

ant era in tho history of our country
rliich good 1,10,1 U:(1 patriots must con.
template with mingled emotions of fear
mJ liojic, as llioy L'lunce at the post and
the present beholding the dark clouds
which hnve long threatened,- hanging
heavily over ready at any moment to
burst in all us horror upon us ana
whereas, instead of peace and prosperity
attending us which are characteristic of a
treat nn J growing nation, we have aggita
lion, discord and actual war as the order
olhe day therefore

Resolved, That we sincerely liopo that
he cause of distentions, discord and disunion,

vliich now exists among us, and not only
Jividos us as a people, but distracts our
national councils may speedily bo remove-

d, and that the public mind may again
kconie selllcu In tho contemplation or
lubjects more consistent with the dignity,
in J more estcntial to the prosperity ond
happiness of a great und growing Nation.

Uesohrd, That while our Nation U un-

dergoing tho mighty throe9 of dissolution
nn J anarchy, the of momoties Henry,

and others should prompt every
incere patriot to deeds of hih and lolly

daring, in order to save it from the throat-Hie- d

destruction, ond the descen Jants of
'ih patriot sires from the seeming ingrati-

tude of being recreant to their solemn
bequests.

JUmetd, That as American citizens we
baver.o more high or holy anibi.ion than
thestrict mnintainance of the Constitut-

ion, and the nceer iy ykinj nf the titurs
and Stripes.

Bctoli'cJ, That the anniversary of our
national birth day ought to bo held tlio
modt sacred of all days in the calender, by
every American citizen.

llaohal, That we extend tho hand of
brotherly lovo and fraternity to nil Union
men throughout our distracted hind, EuH,
Went, North, ond South.

Resolved, Tint vvo hail with emotions of
anxiety 'ind hope tho meeting ol the Nat-

ional Congress to day, ardently hope
tint in its wisdom, prompted by a broad
and enlarged patriotism, it may adopt
tome measures ly and through which a
ipeedy and permanent peaco "ill again
be extended to our distracted land.

Itetnlvnl, That abolition fanatics nod
equa.ly descrvo our censure

nd contempt.
Resolved, That our patriotic army of the

Union.now in tho field, are entitled to our
tympathy rnd support, in putting down
armed rebelion to our Constitution and
federal laws.

RF.nri,AR TOASTS.
May the name of Genenl Washington

be handed down to posterity, his glor-

ious deeds he remembered while tho orb
or light continues to hhinc upon this ter-rest- ml

ball.
This day May it bo proudly and gratef-

ully remembered as the birthday of n

Nation, to he forgotten only with the last,

expiring sentiments of a love for Liberty.
The signers of tho Declaration of Inde

pendence Theirs was neither a dark
coiupirney, nor a combination
for the attainment of guilty ends by un-

warrantable means.
The never dying memory of Washingt-

on, Jefferson, Franklin, and f.ll the Rev-

olutionary heroes who assisted either
with the pon, or '.he sword, to rend the
jokeof tyrnnny. They will ever bold o
place in the titans tho freeminded
throughout tho civilized world. .

the of Andrew Jacnson, mo

ruf-- 1

dar- -.

The President of the United States.
The Governor
The memory Henry C'lcy and Daniel

Webster name in American hist-

ory,

Liberty That divine principle that has
vindii-atei- its truth and justice on the
b lis nnd vnlleva of tho hew world, am
bariii bright nnd undying

ashes tho old.
.''be memory of the gallant dead

'A'lioso horoio doeds are enrolled in the
.'Sea ot immortal fame, and whoso mines
"'i emblazoned in tho records our

annols. May their actions be
guiding star of all true American citi- -

The lato Senator Douglas His illustri-c"- n
name and memory will be cherished

' die hoart of every loyal and Union lov
ug American citizen.

...

pression, be strangled out free from the thraldom of British tyranny,
the fourth o( July I e held as tt day sacred It, perhaps, may not be amiss, in this
to virtu ma freedom, to reus- - connection, Mr. President, to advert for
on, and to innocent joy . a few moments to some of the causes

Tho ivorkiiiQ men of our country, the which led to the of separa
plough, the loom, and the anvil, ure far ling from the mother country. Even as
more honorable badges, thun all tho stars eony as tne yean nw, i,ora ureemnne
and garters ever invented by purse proud proposed to the American agent, then in
aristocracy. London, that it was the determination of

Tho fair sex- - Their beauty, virtue and , the British Government lo draw a reva- -
chastitv : are the Btronuest incitement to nue from tho colonies, which however he
valor, patriotism and enterprise.

GOD NAVE THE REPUBLIC.
Jtev. Flegal, Mr. Wilstn, and Mr. Bur-rc- tt

were each in their turn culled on,
and responded to the request of tho

. . . . , . . ninafinir in rlilntA
sentiments und patriotic

us,

and

and

shameless

of

The utmost harmony und good feeling
prevailed throughout the entire day.

And too much praise cannot bo bestow-
ed on dipt. Lines, Chief Marshal, and his
active and energetic assistants, U. W.
Long and Jamas Irvin for their untiling
zeid and industry on the occasion to ren-
der the day harmonious and pleasant.
The thanks of tho celebration are especial-
ly due to the Ladies, for tho very excel-
lent und sumptous dinner prepared, and
the beautiful decorations in the grove,
made by their bunds, aud last though not
least, we would tender our
thanks to Messrs. Hamilton, A. Irvin,
W. Hamilton, Pen lis and Masters
Wilsons for their very excellent music
given during the day.

The company adjourned with thico
hearty cheers for tho Stars and S'.ripej.

July 4th 1SG1.

Da. r. Hover.
Ikat Sir: The under-

signed committee would soli-

cit a copy ofyoui very able and patiiotic
address, delivered at the Union Celebra-
tion on Cream Hill, for

Kepectfully yours,
ISAAC LINES )
AND'W WILSON i- Com.
ti. W. LONG. J

Ta. )

July, Oth lxf)l. J

Gentlemen--: I am in receipt of your
note of the 4th inst., asking for a copy of
the uddresi delivered tv me on ii'ai ocen-- ri

complying your oi attempting uny amenora-liav- e

that and tion of condition,
I of that schemes, of was still

i.will notonab o ine to lurm.--h you with a
full report. I take great pleasure, how-eve- r,

in sending yu herewith, best
copy I can make. Hoping that it will
meet your I have the honor
to bo very

Truly your
Ob't Set

T. BOY Ell.
To Messn Lines, Wilson and Long, Com-

mit too of Cream Hill Celebration.

ADDRESS OF DR. T. J. BOYER,
Delivered at the Union Celebration at Lathers

bay, JJj ilh lfiOl.

I have somewhere read n beautiful sto-

ry of an eastern maiden parting from her
betrothed. His pathway was across the
trackless ocean. She stood by

sea and watched with straining
eyes tho vessel that bore away her life,

joy, tier all. )v nen iiigin sei. m, mie
launched upon the darK oa a sneu con-

taining a lighted taper. She watched it
lot.gond anxiously, as it floated tar out on

thowater. If, umid the tossing of
the tiper remained burning, it was

significant of her lover's safe return ; but
ifil was all wa lost. To-

day, just eighty-liv- e yens havo passed
the fathers of tha republic launched

upon dark and stormy sea of politi-

cal life a bark IVeiuhted .villi tho hopes
and destinies of millions, panting for freo-do-

stood by the shore, and with
anxious soiicitude, wiitclied its course
for they had pledged their lives, their

and their sacred honor for it

safety. The crew of that ship weie men
of iron and chivalrous hearts.
ti.ov w orn the weather-beat- en tars of n,

cruel despotism, seeking the havon ol
frooilom. 'Jn Yard Arm of this craft
l.iinir thirteen liuhts : theso wore her bea
cons. If, amid the mighty heavmgs of
the olemenls, they remained burning, all
was welt ; but if they were
all was lost. The builders of this noble
old ship uppauled to tho Supremo Ruler
of tho Universe for the rectitude of the'r
intentions, and prayed for the

of Jlis mighty arm for its safety.
Millions ol the old world, who iiuu

heard of this ship, bid it a hearty Uod

IroVoTAican history .ho silen- - .peed $ZZof
ced by the thunder of his cannon the od black Ku"AM, cry of W.y.& booty, and pa..lt
cbetktoft med time server's by tho wave a tcr wyj i

declaration, "I take the yawned ZZill"f
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But look youl Sho has withstood the
shock of the waves, The sea over

her in vain. Tho thirteon lights aie still
i.r,.;nT nt ilm vard arm. Mutiny was
engendered in that crew, and a traitor,

, .. .

they laughed the and

to
:n.ite until Birfnfrv. intoTerance.' arid tht teen

did no propose to parliament until
It nasi) duty upon stamps. By this act,
no written instrument could be legal un-

less executed upon stamped paper, which
woe sold by British agents at extravagant
prices, und such was the determination
of the British government to fasten this
odious law upon the Colonics, that those
who violated it were subject to severe
penalties, exorbitant fines, and to harrasg
them still more, amtrine court was es
tabli.hed made the ; disputing every

called to trial to distant I !"cu and uian to throw
even when no special crime hud been al
ledged against them ; und many,
ing to that noble old Declaration which
linn IiibI lioon roiiil in vniir lio'icinrr urpra

to England to for considered
i theollenccs, and even denied the right ot a

jury, immediately connection, or
rattier a supplement to law, an act
was passed for troops to America,
tho avowed object of which was, to check
intiiilinrilituittnn lint, t lin nut onulila nrwl

instead
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peace of the and and
usurpations previous to be borne,
were enacted shortly lifter; Sir,
provisions of which looked if they had
been concocted the regions despair,
and tho supporters and franiers thorcof
to be men who hud their instruc-
tions from tho of darkness, him-

self. inhabit(sr.ts of the Colonies do'
termined that no law like tho Stamp Act

go into effect. Measures were ta-

ken to prevent the agents from attempt-
ing tho distribution of They

the populace, broko the win-
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Andrew Oliver, "tho proposed distributor
of Stamps in Boston, and forced to
siirn a plodjro ho would have no
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I contrast less than one year ago with the
present almost hopeless condition of the
country. And we are certainly not di.
roinishing its danger by diverting atten-
tion for a little while to mere side-issue-

The union of our nation is a most blessed
and most desirablo bond, and he is no
true American who can think of it us an

unmeaning and an unimportant blessing,
lis importance has been the tlmo of ma-
ny discourses for a few years post, and the
catch-wor- d of all parties but the mere rep-oti-

of the word, or the lengthened dis-
sertations on its importance, will not sex
cute it, nor make it desirable, if ire pay
no regard to its condition and its charac-
ter. It must be Union based on the Idea
of the Nation, "Lipertv and Union, now
AND L.0REVER, ONE AND INSEPARABLE; that
is the marriage vow, and that nlone can
be the marriage bond. We must be truo
to the very letter and spirit of the insti-
tutions of our country, or our Union
without it will only increase our shame
ond hasten our ev erthrow.

Let me appeal, to you hew, ir. this
beautiful grovc.sacred for many a patriot-
ic association, additionally enticing by
the many beautiful decorations made by
the tiny hands of tlto vu tuous and fair
ladies who grace this meeting, and with
our eyes on heaven and an appeal to God
for the sincerity of our intentions to suf-
fer no unholy hand to profane the sacred
precepts of our glorious old Constitution,
und the cheering hope as long as the Stars
spangled banner "waves over tho land of
freo and the home of tho brave," this diy
may be ushered in with thanksgivings
and rejoicings, with bonfires and illumin-
ations, and may our country always Iks an
ossylum for tho distressed from every na-

tion, may her institulions-nn- d the princi-
ples and the liberties, bo the institutions
and the principles nnd the liberties of the
habitable globe, and my sincere and ar
dent prayer to heaven is, that this Union
may escape the dark and ominous cloud
which now threatens it, and be perpetu-
ated while time exists ; and that not one
star may be blotted out, nor one single
stripe erased from our glorious Hug which
now waves over our most glorious institu-
tions. Paralyzed and lorevcr blistered be
that tongue that dares (o utter one word
ot disunion, and palsied be the arm that
would be raised to so mercenary a purpose.
Let us know no East, no West, no North,
no South. Let us know nothing but the
Union and the perpetuation of tho
Union.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY SUPERIN-
TENDENT'S REPORT.

In compliance with the law I proceed to
report the condition ot the schools in
Clearfield winty for the school year 1801.
The county couUuus thirty school dis-

tricts nil organized nnd in operation.
Thirteen ne-.- school-hous- wore built

during tho past year ; this is nn improve-
ment in the right direction and confers
great credit apon the director! who had
them under euro ; indeed old houses are
bring rcp'.iiced by new ones on improved
plans and in moro desirablo locutions as fust
as tho means of the districts will admit. A
nuiulier of new houses are now under con-
tract, some of which are taken nt so low a
figure that inferiority in one way or an-

other must bo expected ; this is improper
inasmuch as it is a waste of funds.

Mary of our old houses are situated in
the most uninviting places imaginable,
and not ono in tlie county, new or old, is
enclosed by even the rudest kind of a
fence.

Shade trees, flowers and shrubbery (ex
cept audi as nature planted) aud othor
. i . . . i. . i . . . . i itilings UIIU n uuiu r tLe acnuuircKJIll
attractive, are sadly neglected.

There aro but seventeen houses in tho
county sulliuient in all respects to bo tho
train iii2 places of youth, according to my
standard. Sixty-tw- o dofective in many
respects, but susceptible by repair or al- -

. i i .... .1 . ii : . n r. ..
tcralion oi ueing miiue suiuuient ; uny-thr- ee

wholly defective and injurious to
the health of our children and youth;
making a total of one hundred and thirty
two houses a shown ia the fdllosring

DISTRCT3.

1. Ttocearia, - -
2. Hell
3. llloom, (ii'iw dis't,)
4. Ilipi?9, - - -

4. Ilrudfurd, -
. Brady, ...

7. llarnnido, -
5. Cliost, ...

. Clea.-flidd-
, - -

10 CovingUa, - --

11. rrirvill, --

I!, llucalut, - . --

n. Ferguson, -
11. Vol, - - - --

l.i. liimrd, - - --

18. (luslicii, - - --

17. GnihniB, --

IS. (iuliih, - - --

I'J. Ilunton, - - --

10. Jordan, -
21. Krtliiui,
22. Knox, - - - --

2:1. I.arwence, - --

21. Ijiuhir eily, - --

2.'i. Morris, - - --

2A. New WaihingUn,
27. Pcnn, - - - -
28. Pike, - - -
29. Pnlon, - - -
30. WooJward, -
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One new house in Burnside, on in
Chest, ono in Decatur, one in Girard, one
in Goshen, one in Knox, one in Liwrence,
and one in Peun deserve particular notico
for their neatness and good arrangement;
thev aro built of plank, weathet boarded
and" piinted on the oulsido; plastered
with mortar or lined with boards and
painted on tne inside ; are well seated and
have an abundance of blackboard surface,
one end being without windows for that
purpose ; they however as well ai all our
other houses, are destitute of nearly every
other esenlial article for conducting welt
regulated schools, such as globus, maps,
charts, blocks and such like thing!. Our
school buildings are also entirely destituto


